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The Blessed Trinity:
Unity in Community

Glory be to the Father,
and to the Son,
and to the Holy Spirit,
as it was in the beginning,
is now,
and eaer shall be,

world without end. Amen.

Some people are so proud of their intelligence that a pundit once
,,1,,;1'pvgd that they are like condemned criminals who are proud of
tlr(' vastness of their prison cells.

l'he famous poet Milton taught that the end of all learning is to
l,rr,,w God, and out of that knowledge to love and imitate him.

'liue knowledge of God does not begin with intellectual
l,r()w('ss but with humility. It is the one sure path to God. \A/hen
,r,,kt.tl what is the first thing in religion, St. Augustine replied, "The
lrr',1, st'cond, and third thing therein-no, all-is humility."

('lrristians learn this lesson well when they contemplate the
l,rtlrorrrlcss mystery of the Blessed tirrity. Ttyi.g to explain this
rrrl':,lt'r'y is like trying to explain a kiss. The dictionary defines a kiss
,r'. ",r (',u't'ss with the lips; a gentle touch or contact."

Itrrt this hardly captures the essence of a mother tenderly plac-
r r r1' I rt,r' I i 1-rs on her newborn. Nor is this adequate to capture a young
rrr,rrr :;,ryirrg "goodnight" to his newfound love.

lrr llrc sarnc way, arrythirrg we say about the Blessed Trinity is in-
,rr l.rlr,rlc to tht' rt'ality. Wt' will n(.ver be able to fully comprehend,
,'.;'1,1111, ()l'('v('r'r tft'l'ittr'lltr'tt,tltttt ol'(ixl. Tlrc bcst we can do is to
lrrr,,l ( ,orl's Wonl, f r,su:i ottt l.ottl ,tnrl S,rrziot', wlro tlrrtlttgh the- Holy

"l 
,rrrl rcvr',rlr,rllorr;llr,rl ottl l,,t'rrr1',(,otl is.tlrirrilvol Pt'rsrltts-tht'
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Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit. This is the central mystery of
Christian faith and life. All other teachings of the church are derived
from it. God's true nature is a deep mystery, beyond mere human
knowledge (CCC261). Yet, the Lord Jesus in the Spirit has privileged
us with the profound truth that "The Father is God, the Son is God,
and the Holy Spirit is God, and yet there are not three gods but onc
God" (Athanasian Creed).

This chapter will highlight some major teachings of the last few
chapters. It will then look to Jesus to see that he reveals the one trut,
Cod as a Blessed Trinity. Finally, it will present what the church
teaches about this mystery: unity in community.

Who ls God? ICCC 210-221]
When Moses asked for the divine name, God responded, Yah-

weh, a name so sacred that pious Jews avoided even saying it.
Yahweh means "I am who ari." This means simply, God i-s bi'irr1i
who God is. Yahweh is truth and love, a "God of tenderness arrrl
compassion, slow to anger, rich in faithful love and constancy" (lr\
34:6).

Everything Jesus did and everything he taught reveals to us lll.
truth and love of God. It is through Jesus, united in the Holy Spilit,
that we leam of God's true nature. The questions that follow hi1llr
light some of his teachings concerning the Trinity, one God irr ,r

community of three persons.

Who ls God the Father? ICCC 238-242]
Though not named as such, the God of the Hebrews is aclrr,rl

ly God the "Father" because God created the world, fatherr,,l ,r

covenant with the Chosen People and gave them the Law, ,rrr,l
served as their king.

The New Testament reveals that the God of the Hebrew s. r rg'

tures is the Father of the Lord Jesus Christ. God is not only llrl
Father Creator; God is etemally Father to his only Son. Jcsrri ta

God's unique Son, a Son who shares in the nature of the Fatht'r
jesus reveals his unity with the Father in his prayer when lrr, ,rr I

dresses God as Abba, a simple term of endearment. Furtht.rrrrln,,
when speaking about his special and unique relationship willr llrrr
Father, Jesus says, "My heavenly Father" (Mt 15:13) and "Yrrrr l',r
ther in heaven" (Mt 5:45).

Jesus, God's only Son, however, came to 1-rrcach "gootl rr(.\\'fr "

This good news is indeed great nt.ws lrcr',rusr' fcsrrs tells llrr',r1,ua
tles that they-anci wt' his tliscil,lr':; (.ur ,r(l,ln'ss (lrrl irs rl/,l,rl,
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t.o. The Blessed Trinity has adoPt.rl rrs irrr. tlrt. tlivir-rc, family, a('ommunity of love.
what is our Father like? Jesus tcacrrt's rrrirt trrt' rrathe,r loves us in

,r way that is beyond our comprehcnsi... r rt' is rike the father in the
Parable of the prodigal son who welc.r,cs back r-ris wayward childrvith open arms-no questions asked. IIc is rike u goJa shepherJ
rvho goes out of his way to seek a l.st srreep. The F;the; iorres im-
rrrcasurably and unconditionally. we can't c,arn this love; it is a gift
''lrowered on good and evil peopie alike.

Jesus'whole life centerea o, aoir-rg his Father,s win. He wants
rrs to obey the Father's will, too. He ivants us to pursue his king-
' 
1.m, 

.givirlg up everything else if necessary, like the man who sold
''r't'rything he had to brry the peari of great price. He wants us to im-
rt.rtc his Father-our Father 6y adopEo.,-by forgiving those who
I r r r rt us,. by refraining from judging bthers, by se"Ii"g frerfection in
''r t'rything. He tells us not to frel beca*u orriorring Fiiher wilI take
r , r'r' of all our needs; after alf he provides for the 6irds oi the field,
. r r r, I we are more important than ihey.

f csus telis us to pray to the Father, that he wil answer us. He* rr('s us not to give up. God knows our needs and wiI give us what
r', r,,tlrlcl for us.

St. Paul reminds us that the Father creates all things and wills
tlr(' :i.lvation of everyong llrough his son. He sent his?Jy son to
r.r It't'r'r us and call us tg f:ath 

3na gl-o_ry God is the Father of all peo-
r'L', lrut he is the special Father orlesrs Christ. The Fatheq, who
, , r r:,r'r I f esus, will also raise us on the last day.

'Ilrarrk God, thery fot gi"t"g us the victory [over death] through
l,'srrs Christ our Lord (t Coi 15:52).

t' ll Also Proper to Refer to God as "our Mother"? pcc 2ggl
with.r-rt a doubt, Jesus frequentry used the idea of Father in his

1, ,r, lri.li ab<tut God- But at times, for example when he comparedt ',r l':; l.ve t. that of a woman who rejoiced over finding arost coin,
lr "rr', ,s.tl fcminine images for God. The medieval myitic julian ofI l,rr'r.lr arrcl .thers point out that the idea of God as Moiher also
,, l,l', t. .trr urrclorstancling o[ God's love for us. willing to sacrifice

lr,'1 1v1v11 lili', a r..tht'r' gi't's lrt,r chilcl life by entering itrevattey ortlr,".lr,rrkrw.l tlr'.rrlr. A 1',..t1 rrrrrlrt.r.tt'.clcriy pr.tect"s, unblinking_
l1 l, r11,i1'1,5, ,lll(l lln(,()n(lrlror.t.rll1, ,tt.r,r,Pl5 t.,,,. cliil.j. Fivery child wlio
''l'|r'r('.(('s l.rr. rrr,llrr,r'lV l,,r,,, l,.rrt,rr,:; llr.rt il is tht. rn.st nirtural,
",rrl.rlrlt,, toilrlr,r:;r.ror.rlr.,,urrl,.r,ll lirr rr11l l.irrtlol lot,t, 1,.,.r*,r t(, tts.t ,r,, 1 '. lovr.ir; r.r,rt ll1, lrl,r, llr,rl ..\ f,,rvr,,lil)l.ovr.r,l r s.tys il lrr,sl: ,,(irxj

,,'rlrl rtol lrr.r.t,r'tytt,lr,,t,,. ,trr,l llrtr,l,rr l,.,r,r.r,lr.ttrollrcr..; ,,
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The church teaches that the image of tnothcrhood is indeed an
apt way to describe God's eternal and perrcntal love for us and
God's tender and intimate relationship to us. But we should re-
member that God is pure spirit, neither male nor female. The best
of human parents have their limitations. God embodies all the
positive traits we traditionally associate with both fathers and
mothers-creativity, sustenance, nurture, guidance, availability,
tenderness, compassion, love. But God possesses these traits with-
out limit. God's love is unimaginably greater than the love of any
human father or mother.

How ls Jesus the Son of God? [CCC 240-242]
Christians believe that Jesus is "the human face of God."

When Philip asked |esus to show him and the other apostles the
Father, Jesus replied:

"Anyone who has seen me has seen the Father, so how can you
say, 'Show us the Father'? Do you not believe that I am in the Fa-
ther and the Father is in me?" (]n 14:9-10).

It was only after the resurrection of Jesus and the outpouring of
the Holy Spirit on Pentecost that the apostles and other disciples be-
gan to really understand who Jesus was. Yet jesus had done many
startling things while he was with them: He cured lepers, made deaf
people hea1, gave sight to the blind, enabled the lame to walk, drove
out demons. He dernonstrated his power over nature when he
calmed the storm and multiplied the loaves and fishes. He claimed
unity with the Father and backed up his claim by forgiving sin,
something only God could do. He raised the dead to life. He
claimed to be the resurrection and the life, the living water that
leads to etemal life, the light of the world.

As we have seen, |esus called God Father and is related to him
in a unique way. He taught that only the Son knows the Father, that
all the Father has is his, that the Father has given him all power, that
his words are the words of the Father who sent him. If we know Je-
sus, we know the Father. And if we love Jesus, both Jesus and the
Father will take up their dwelling within us.

The early Christians, who had seen Jesus risen from the dead
and who were filled with the power of the Holy Spirit proclaimed
with no hesitation: jesus is Lord! Jesus is the Son of Cod! ]esus is
God!

Everything abottt [eslts rcvc.als thc Fathcr. llis P11'5,1'11t't', his
words, lris lrt'nling tottt'lrt's, lris forgivirtg glittttls,tttrlr':;1'r'. i,rlly his
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tleath and resurrection show us wlrrtl is n',rlly n..rl. 'l'hey reveal God
l,ccause jesus is the Word of Gocl. ('lrrisli.rrrs lrt'lit'vc:

For this is how God loved the worltl:
he gave his only Son,
so that everyone who believes in hirn rnay not pcrish
but may have etemal life (jn 3:16).

Jesus is Emmanuel, "God-is-with-us." Jesus is God-made-man
rvho comes to deliver us from sin and death and bestow on us a
.'lrare in the eternal life he shares with the Father from all time. And
lrt, gives the greatest of all promises: "And look, I am with you al-
\\,,rys; yes, to the end of time" (Mt 28:20).

I low Does the Holy Spirit Reveal the True Mystery of the
lrinity? ICCC 243-244]

'fhe last chapter featured many references to the Holy Spirit in
t Irc teaching of jesus and the early Christians. For example, ttre Spir-
rt ('r.npowered the early Christians on Pentecost Sunday and *as
r'illr the Lord throughout his ministry. Moreover, Jesus promised to
',,'n(l the Paraclete to his followers. He promised that the Spirit of
t r r rllr and love would take up his dwelling in God's people.

( )rre very important gospel passage testifies to the Spirit's pres-
.rrt t'ilt the Lord's baptism:

Now it happened that when all the people had been baptized and
wlrile Jesus after his own baptism was-at prayer, heaven opened
.rnd the Holy Spirit descend-ed on him in a physical form,^like a
tlove. And a voice came from heaven, "Yori are my Son; today
lrave I fathered you" (Lk3:21-22).

'l'lrt'se verses are important for two reasons: First, they explic-
rtlv rrrt'r'rtinn all three persons of the Tiinity: Father, Son, and Holy
"l 'rr 

il. Catholics use this, and other passages, to help root their be-
lrr'l 111 tlrc key doctrine of the Trinity, three divine persons in one
t ..r l Scconcl, this passage shows how Jesus was filled with the
',l,rrrl .rs hc launched out on his public ministry. The Spirit was
rr rllr fcstrs irr the desert and during his entire teaching and heal-
rrrr', nrirristl'y. For example, Jesus cast out demons by the power of
tlr,. lloly Spirit.

li,lon' his sacrifice on the cross, Jesus promised the Holy
',1,11 s1 11,111r worrlc'l c()ll(, to ct'rnsole lris clisciplcs. The Lord had to
lr',rr. llrt'rrr lrt'cirrrst'lrt'was going tht'way of suffering, death,
rr,l r(':,rrlrlt'liorr. lirrt lrt'tlitl nol t'ttllry |,.',tt,t llrt'nt, ltor cioes he
l, ,r\ r' lri, Allcl ltis tl.sun(.( lion ,urrl ,rr.,,lrri,rrr, lris glori[it,tl [-rody
t tt,,lorrl',r'r'r'isilrlr'lo tt:; ,r:; rl rr,,r; lo llrcrli:l. ilrlr':; rvlto Irrt'w lrit-t't
,'r r',rllr. llrrl fr.rrr:, r'r,rI rnur lr lr,rrr,rirrs rvrllr lrrr, lollorvcr..,. 'l'lrr.
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Holy Spirit, who always existcc'l with tht' lrather and Son, is the
very presence of the risen, glorificd l.ord.

The Holy Spirit attracts us to thc Son so that we are able to rec-
ogruze him as the Messiah, our Savior. The Spirit also enables us to
prociaim that God is our Father and is the source of all good gifts
given us by our gracious,loving Triune God.

In sum, the sending of the Holy Spirit after Jesus' ascension re-
vealed to Christians the fullmystery of the Blessed Trinity.

What ls the Blessed Trinity? ICCC 232-234]

[r the name of the Father
and of the Son
and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.

Note that Christians atebaptized in the name of the Father and
of the Son and of the Holy Spirit and not in their names. There is
only one God: the almighty Father, his only Son, and the Holy Spir-
it-the Most Blessed Trinity. Thus, in this short prayer formula,
Christians profess their belief in the greatest of all mysteries-the
mystery of the Blessed Trinity.

The doctrine of the Trinity is central to Christian faith. It, like
other articles in the Creed, is a dogma, a core church teaching; no
Christian doctrine is more central than that of the Blessed Trir,ity.

The closing words of Matthew's gospel strongly attest to the
Blessed Trinity. Before ascending to heaven, Jesus said: "Go, there-
fore, make disciples of all nations; baptize them in the name of the
Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit" (Mt 28:19).

Belief in the Trir,ity finds its roots in the first Christians'experi-
ence of Jesus. Guided by the Holy Spirit they discovered in his life,
death, and resurrection the mystery of one God who exists in a re-
lationship of three persons: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. St. Paul
shared this early belief when he ended a letter to the Corinthians
with the following blessing:

The grace of the Lord ]esus Christ, the love of God and the fel-
lowship of the Holy Spirit be with you all (2 Cor 13:13).

How Can We Begin to Understand the Mystery of the Holy
Trinity? ICCC 236-234

T.yirg to see God as God is impossible for humans. It is like
looking directly into the sun. No one can do so without going blind.
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And remember, the sun is only a crt'ittiorr .l ( ,.tl n,lro is thc Light of
the World, the Light beyond Light.

We can never fully comprchcrrtl (,orl's inr.rrost L-reing as Holy'lrinity, a strict mystery hidden in crx1. lt took thc. lncarnation of
(lod's Son and the gift of the Holy Spir it fr.rr hunrans even to have
.iccess to God as God really is.

When reflecting on the Trinity, the Fathers of the. Church dis-
linguish betvveen two aspects of God: economy and theology.
"Economy" refers to the man),vyorks through r,rrhich God is ie-
vcaled and communicates the divine iife. "Theology" (derived
l..m the Greek theos, meaning God) refers to Clod's-inner life as
l'r'inity. Both branches of study heip us deepen our understanding
,rl' the Blessed Trinity.

God's works reveal who he is in himself; the mystery of his in-
rrrost being enlightens our understandfurg of all his works (CCC
,]()).

I low Do God's Works Reveal the Trinity? ICCC 257-258]
Cod is more intimate to us than we are to ourselves. GocI chose

1, .11-rp16nsh us through Jesus and take up his dwelling in us
tlr*rugh the Holy spirit. This is the mystery of love itself: we have
I'r't'rr given a glimpse of God's own life.

f csus reveals the mystery of God. When we develop a relation-
,I r r 

1 
r v7i1fi the Lord ]esus, we become aware that the one God who is

,rt work in jesus is also present in his followers. The Holy Spirit
lr,rHS life to each Christiln and to the body of Christ, the church.
I lrc t'oming of the Holy Spirit on Pentecost Sunday, after Jesus, glo-

r rlrt ,rtion, reveals the full mystery of the Holy Trinity.
When the church reflects on God as we experience God in Jesus,

rt r:, r'r'flecting on the divine economy, the salvific Trinity, God-for-
r r ' . I 

'lrt' one God is experienced as three distinct persons who are all
rrr'.11,1'q-l in the common work of salvatiory but each divine person
;'i'rlorrns the common work in line with his unique personal prop-
, rlt' 'l'hus, we say that God the Father creates everything and
, , 'rlinu('s to give life and being to everything in creation. God the
',,,rr lrvt'tl among us, taugltt us of the Father's love, and won for us
,'t,'r rr,rl sir lvirtion. cocl tlrt' I Ioly spirit is the love of God who dwells
rr, rr:,,rntl irr tht't'lrrrxlt. llrc SPirit is tlrc source of unity, courage,
lr rrllr, ,urrl krvt' litr,rll lrrrrn,rrrilv.
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How Are Three Persons in One God? ICCC 251-254;
258-2591

The salvific Trinity, God-for-us as Creator, Redeemer, and Sanc-
tifier, is one way of looking at the mystery of God. Another way is
to look at God as God is in himseli the immanent Trinity.

Though the Tiinity is one being, having a divine substance or
nature, God is three distinct persons: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
But we must not think of person in the same sense as humans are
persons. Person in the Trinity refers to distinctions between the
members. Thus, there are not three separate centers of conscious-
ness in God. There is only one simple diaine being. There are not three
separate intelligences or wills in the one God. When one person of
the Tiinity acts, the other two persons also act. Each person is dis-
tinct but does not act separately from the others. God is one, a
community-in-unity. The divine persons are inseparable in both
what they do and in what they are.

God loves us with the same love and knows us with the same
knowledge. God acts as one, though we nppropriate certain actions
to each of the persons. For example, we appropriate creation to the
Father, redemption to the Son, and sanctification to the Holy Spirit.
These are the missions of each of the three divine persons. But even
here all three persons act as one and are fully present in all the mis-
sions. For example, in creation, each person performs the common
work according to unique personal properties. Thus, the church
tirrrght at tl-re Second Council of Constantinople (as quoted in the
(-tlrclristtt o.f tltt'Cntltolic Church), there is

"orrc (locl trnd Father from whom all things are, and one Lord
Jcsus Christ, through whom all things are, and one Holy Spirit
in whom all things are." It is above all the divine missions of the
Son's Incarnation and the gift of the Holy Spirit that show forth
the properties of the divine persons (cf. CCC 258).

What Are the Relationships Within the Trinity?
[ccc 254-256]

We confess one God with three divine persons who are really
distinct from one another. In a mysterious way, we can say "God is
one but not solitary" (Fides Damasi quoted in CCC 254). The divine
persons are distinct in their relations of origin.

Tiaditional Catholic teaching explains the relationships among
the three persons on the Trinity this way:

The Fnther. The First Person of the T.irity is absolutely witl.rotrt
origin. From all etemity he "begets" the Son, the Second Persotr ol'
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the Tiinity. The Son proceeds from the Father. There was never a
time when the Son did not proceed from the Father.

The Son. We can think of the Father's begetting the Son as God
l.nowing himself perfectly. The Father expresses himself perfectly to
lrimself, and this is the Son, the Word of God. Thus the Son is the Fa-
lher's perfect, divine expression of himself. They are one, yet
t listinct.

The Holy Spirit. The relationship of the Father and Son is a per-
It.ct relationship. The Father and Son love each other with an
r.tt'rnal, perfect, divine love. The love proceeds from the Father and
tlrt' Son and is the Third Person of the Trinity, the Holy Spirit. The
I loly Spirit proceeds from both the Father and the Son as the perfect
,,rpression of their divine love for each other. Thus, the Holy Spirit
r:; the Spirit of love between the Father and the Son; the Spirit binds
tlrt'm into a community of unity.

ln a classic expression of faith, the Athanasian Creed expresses
tlrt' relationships of the three persons of the Trinity this way:

The Father is not made by anyone, nor created, nrtr bcgottt'n. 'l'lrc
Son is from the Father alone, not made, not created, brit bt'gottt'n.
The Holy Spirit is from the Father and the Son, r-rot maclt,, riol t'rt'
ated, not begotten, but proceeding. . . . The entire threc lrersorrs
are co-eternal with one another and co-equal, so thtrt . . . Lroth'lrinity in Unity and Unity in Trinity are to be adored.

Wlrat Are Some lmages of the Blessed Trinity? ICCC
t /02, 22051

Wc shouid never confuse an image with the reality. This is es-
1,,', i.rlly true when speaking of God who is a mystery beyond our
Irrrrrrirn ability to comprehend. But God's divine revelation has giv-
'n uS <r glimpse into the divine life-a life we are invited to share.
t ,,r I is it community of persons.

\irrr rnight be familiar with St. Patrick's famous attempt to com-
rrrrrrrir',rtc the Tiinitarian mystery through the image of a
lr.rnr'(x-k-one leaf consisting of three petals. A modern analogy

rr'.r',, tlrt' irnttge of a woman. Though one person, she has simultane-
,,rr',, llrough ciifferent, relationships to others. For example, this one
| 
,r'r,( )n is a rnother, tr wift., irncl a friend. Finally, consider the images

rr,,,', 1 l,V St. f ohn o[ I).rnt.tst.rrs:

I lritrl. ol llrt' l;.rllrr'r' ,r', ,r ',llr irr1l ol lilt, lrrgt,ttirrg thc Son like a riv-
r'r ,urrl llrt' l lolt,( ,lro.,l lrIr, .r .,r.,r, lor llrt'slrrirrg lrrtl tlrt. rivcr and
lltr':rr',t ,ttr',tll otrc rr,rlrrrr' I lrrrrl. ,rl llrr' lr,rllrt'r',rs,t rrrol, ol'tltt'Sotr
.r'..r I'r,rrr, lr,,rn,l ,,1 llr,,',l,lrl ,t,,,r ltlll. lor llrr'srrlrsl,tttr.t.irt tltt'st'
llrtr.r.r.,r,rr| Ilr,.l,tllr,r r,,r iln\\rllrlltr.lir)n,t:,t,t\..rn,lllr|llol1,
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Spirit as heat. The holy Tritrity tt'itttst't'ttr ls lry l,rl t'r"t'ry similitude
aird figure. . . . [T]he ioucepl'1rl'[ltt'('ttirtor is.rlrivec'l at by anal-
ogy from his creatures.

Concluding Remarks

Our minds can never fully grasp the n-rystery of God. We can
never explain three divine persons in the one divine nature. We sim-
ply believe it as a truth that Jesus in the Holy Spirit revealed to us.- 

We believe that our one God is a Father who loves us and will
never forget us. We believe that God is our Savior Jesus Christ who
loved us so much that he gave up his life so that we can have eter-
nal life. We believe that God is a Spirit of love who dwells within us.

This privileged knowledge of our God can fill us with a sense of
peace and confidence about our future. Friends may abandon us;

family members may disappoint us; setbacks will inevitably come
our way. But God will never let us down. God lives in us. We need
but spend some time in prayer to be aware of God's presence and
allow God's love to penetrate us.

Our God is a God who knows and loves. God is a community of
persons. To be godlike means to know, love, and serve God by ioin-
ing others in community. Our eternal destiny is to pray fo the Father,
through the Son, in the Holy Spirit of love. The Holy Spirit unites us
to the Father and to Jesus and to every other person. The Holy Spir-
it helps us look at others and ourselves with love and appreciation'
Our knowledge of God is a great gift we have been given, and it can
help us live our lives in a hopeful way.

Jesus came to reveal the nature of reality. He came to tell us

about God and about ourselves, God's children. In revealing the na-
ture of God as unity-in-community, community-i.,-"ttity, ]esus told
us a profound truth about human life as well. As we joumey on our
pilgrimage to the Father, with Jesus our brother, in the Holy Spirit,
we should remember that a goal of Christian life is to join with our
fellow pilgrims in approaching our Father. A Christian should not
simply approach God alone.

Prayer Reflection
This chapter began with a Christian doxology, a prayer of

praise to the Blessed Trinity. It now concludes with the "Greater
Doxology," a hymn in praise of Jesus Christ who is in union with
the Father and Holy Spirit. This hymn is recited or srrrrll trt most
Sunday liturgics.
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Glory to God in the highest,
and peace to his people on earth.
Lord God, heavenly King,
Almighty God and Father,
we worship you, we give you thanks,
we praise you for your glory.
Lord |esus Christ, only Son of the Father,
Lord God, Lamb of God,
you take away the sin of the world:
have mercy on us;
you.are seated at the right hand of the Father:
recelve our Prayer.
For you alone are the Holy One,
you alone are the Lord,
you alone are the Most High,
Jesus Christ,
with the Holy Spirit,
in the glory of God the Father. Amen.

I or Discussion
I One of the most popular and important of all Christian prayers

is the simple yet profound sign of the cross. \A/hat do you do in
llrc name o/the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit?

' What does the doctrine of the Blessed T.inity reveal to you about
(lod? about reality? about your own life?

i ln your own prayer life, how do you relate to each person of the
liinity?

( lod the Father is our creator. God the Son is our redeemer.
t ,orl the Holy Spirit is our sanctifier. When do you thank the Fa-
tlru lor the gift of life? In what areas of your life to you need a
.,,r'ior? In what ways do you allow the Spirit to help you become
lr,rl1'2

lrrrtlter Reading
lirr'.rr'h 11:12-28 (trust in God alone)
t ,,rl.rtians 4-5 (sons of God and Christian liberty)


